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Allenstar Hero: When you earn this Chronicle sheet, you may choose to receive 3 XP, 6 Prestige
Points, and 7o,ooo gp (r.5 XP, 3 Prestige Points,.-and 35rooo gp for characters using the slow track
method ofadvancement). Alternatively, you may choose to gain no XP and gold, but you earn z Pre stige
Points (r Prestige Point on slow track) and still qualify for all ofthe boons and items on this sheet.

Gemstone Bounty: A combination ofrich mines and advanced refineries results in a glut ofprecious gems,

andyou can spend these in one ofthree ways by crossing this boon offyour Chronicle sheet. First, you can
receive up to ro precious gems whose combined value is ro,ooo gp; no gem can be worth less than 5oo gp, and
the gems have a resale value ofo gp. Second, you can reducg the cost ofany one item that appears on one of
the Wardens of the Reborn Forge Chronicle sheets by ro,ooo gp (minimum cost o gp). Finalln you can simply
cash in the gems to receive 5,ooo gp.

ld:nge2ffs Blessjng: Having endured the e$,cts of Metruni'g transformation ritual and spentf.ime
adjuyffig to yoyAew bofu, you connection/ the demon loy{Haagent)il.a, gro*n-v/Jd, wit:n /grows
y2{r po*et.fiothavy6e Gfden Cvse o/Aaagentiboorgffiu rcain;tre fire resisyKce, ebilitX/to ignorc
'extra da26.ge from24iticalKits, penalty{o Wisdom, ay{meens of2Kmoving the4&,rse (thorryfi, the caster
IeveI2Keck oc 26reasy4s n); howV6r, the penaItS4o DexteritsAs reduced ryLz. Furthe/lou gain a Sz
n2Ktral atmyrbonrlfr your existffibonus increSKesby z) an// +z ptofaneby6ts on savffi rhrows agV/6sr
ftansmutgL(on sp{s and, spell-ffe abilities. ffitally, yo:u gr{n an overwhelshing al:a gt chaos ands&iI as

thotrghV(orwery/an outsid.er ryl(hthe chaottgAnd evil subfipes // / /
ty6aoo"'frrowingcorryStion graduaffreconfi.guresrtour 

^orarcomgfis" 
evenif$,tpefiormn{ evilects.

se/tnning{nadventure ,/tnlritboon/ consid,ercd ft evil action and,/ould.resu{rn apC'sbsfi,gaccess to
certein fiss abilities. {the erid, of sfth an adventu/e (even if you rcr{oved. thr' ,rf"e partway t/r""gh), yq(
aligny(entchangesto//haoticevilu{essyor:,aresuffectl.oan otoneme,/tspell.tfyy'uremoveth{urrr^nd7Ko""
thelolden Cur se offii,aegenti offydur Chronicle sileet, you must als6 cross this doon offyour thronicl/sheet.

Quale Cannon Ahershock: Althciugh you do not have access to the powerful quahe cannon, you did collect
a piece ofits iron conveyance that still hums with seismic energy. You can release this energy as a standard
action to create a miniature earthquake as the spell but with a ro-foot radius and maximum range of roo feet.
Alternatively, you can direct the energy at a construct within roo feet to deal 5d6 sonic damage and stun the
creature for r round (DC r5 Fortitude negates the stun). When you use this boon, cross it offyour Chronicle sheet.

Aura strong evocation; CL rTth

Slot neck; Price z4,zoo gp; Weight -
The dark green orb on this silver necklace is covered in what looks like thorns, but it's not sharp or painful to the touch. While

wearing this amulet, whenever you cast a spell that triggers a primal magic event, roll d% twice when generating the result,

You may pick which ofthe two results actually occurs. Additionally, you gain a +z bonus on all saving throws to resist primal

magic events. This bonus doesn't stack with other bonuses on saves to resist primal magic events.
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